NINE BLIISINq PBoqRnM

TIilS IS N.Og UHS yOJJ TIIINK,

This is the FAST Of[E. Every day I get offers in
the mail and they are all too expensive ! But this one is inexpensive and very easy. Our
Members are prospering within 12 weeks ofjoining. You eould be next. The fortune is
in the follow up! This program is based upon the premise that (What we give out,
comes back multipliednt. . . Y€s. ..Multiplied. ..IIow?.. . This way!
You just have to send a $5 BiIl to the Persoq in the #1 posi.tion wrapped in black paper,
if possible and write on a piece of paper: "This is a Gift f,or you. Many Btressing.o'

Afteryou have sent the $5 bill to tlre n€rme in the #1 position Spot, you need to have this
flyer reprinted with your nsrme in the #9 Position, so send this original flyer with $5 and 5
F/C Starrps to: fLARIO SALAZAR P O Box 6572 Lafayette, IN 47903. You will
receive your Master Copy with your nzrme in the #9 Spot & your infbrmation pack. tne
cyclewill be repeated for

as long as people-nembens participate.

To-Create Pgrpetu.al Prosperity with this simple and powerful program... The # I
Person will be taken OFF this flyer, and re'entered in a new flvjr in position #9 Under
thg3grgon whp-se4t fh.e $5 h!!l in oqder tp '6multiply" Jhe pronofion. Our Goal: To
get 5 people to join; if so, your n€rme will be on 1,953,125 flyers. Multiply it by $5 and
you will geil $$$$$$$$ or you will get over a Million if, everyone just gets fotn.
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$s$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$s$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

1) Virgil

T Smith 10099 Ritnnan Rd Wadsworth, OH 44281

2) Larry D Baker 1001 SiounDr NW CedarRapids, IA 524A5
3) ShirleyWestergren 1503 85n' StKenosh4 WI 53143-6421
4) Gordon L Robins P O Bo 1683 Genfiy, AR72734
5) Eddie Lato 4475 S Biscay Way Aurora, CO 80015-2820
6) Re. Dale De Peel 15-2667 Lai Street, Pahoa, Iil96778
7) Lucile Palma 15*2715 Opihi Street Pahoa, Iil" 96778
8) Mark Staples P O Box 421 Calion, AR 71724
9) Daniel Paupin 37 Cove Rd P O Box 85 West Arichat, N. S, Canada BOE
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I promise, You will kick yourself if you sit this one out !
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$1$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
The money comes directly to you. There are no gimmicks involve! Putyourname and address above. Once
you set this program in motiono you will not be able to stop it.Income exirmple is for ilustrative purposes only. There is
- no guarantee income a.mount. Void where applicable. @ Copyright 201E Rights Reserved;

